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of the Board of R.preDentattv •• of the Cit, of Stamford, Conn. va.
held on M<-nGoy, 114:t 14, 1956, in tho AudUori..., of tho lIalter Dolan Jr. IltSh School,

A .p~o1Dl m~cting

.-

Toms Road. Cl cnbrook. in reapon!'l tv a IICall l ; by the Pre.ident. Ifr. Goorse V. tonnor ••

The Pre.ideDt called the meeting to order at 8:15 P.H.
ROLL CALL val token by the Clerk. The.e vero 20 member. pro •• nt and 20 abIent. Th,
.b.ent member. vere: lIilliam Dr'tt, Irving Snyder, lIilliam ~ominlki, JOloph Hllono.
Vin:.nt Vitti, Clifford Watorbury, Salvatora Gluliani, Ch,rl., Gilbert, Robart Levi"
DQri. Zuok.rt, Robert Findlay, Eug.al Barry, Stephen lally, Edvard C&Upka, Frank
Long?, Ch.rlc. Bradbury, Alanaon Frcdcrtc~., autherford Rut,iDg" Jack McLaughlin,
bnd

J~.cph

Iacovo.

Pul.uant to the provt.lonl of ScctiOD 202 of the Chartor, tho Prelident read thl
"Coll", vbioh vaa .ent to all membera of t~a Board:

BOARD OF REPRtSBHTATlVES
Stamford, Conn.
t, Gcorgo V. Connora, Prelident of the Board of Repre •• n- ,
tativ •• of tho City of Stamford, purluant to Slction 202
of tho Chftrtar, hareby call a SPECIAL HESTING of tho member.
of tho Board of Representative., oa
HONDAY, MAY 14, 1956
at 8:00 P.M.

o

in the DOLAN JR. HIGH SCHOOL AUIlITORIlJII,
TOI1S ROAD, CLEII8ROOl

for the purpoaa of:
hearing tha propenent. on fluoridatlon of the City
vator lupply.
1 herebr order a eopr of thi. Cell t~ ba mailed to all member.
of the Board of Repreaentative, at lea't ••VOftt,-tvo hour,
beforo the time fi_ad for ,a1d ,,"ttnS.
Georl8 V. Connor••
Pro.ldcnt.
lIny 8, 1956

Board of Rlprl,entatlye.

The Pre.ident then announced he va' turning the .aetina over to Hr. Clement Raiteri,
Chai ...n of thti Logi,latlve and Rule. Committee.
Hr. Rotted toolt the Choir. He announced ... foil"".: "OUr prosram thi. evening hal
been arranged in tvo halve.. lie havI the Ipe.kerl for the firat half on the 'tag8
at the prelent time. Aftor they are through va viii have a rece •• , and ftfter the
recc •• ve viii havo four more .peoltera. OUr f1r.t .peaker t, Dr. Bartley 'aher. H.
11 tho Preoident of tho Stamford Dental Allociatlon."
Dr. Fahoy .poke briefly, outlining the rea.Oft for the .eettna, ,arins it va. hold
in order to outltne tho vhy. ond vherofor., of tho ti•• ly .ubJoct of fluoridat!on of
the lIater .upply. He .dd: "1111 have 115n1 qualifild .peake.. herl thi. avonina, who
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have SfaclQully given their tlma

t~
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glv. the.e why. and

~erefore.

1n resard to th_

[

fluoridation ptLle'llln • . In order to keep thl. mef1tlns within the time U.011t that th ..
Board na' Biven us. Dnd n180 to .lvold as much repotition All poaa!ble, ve, of the
St41lllurd Der.tol Socl\:.ty. hnve l1tdted CUt' Ipeekers to a fC!W mlnut:!1 CClc.h.. 'Iho •• of

UI who are pro~tlcln8 dr.ntt.ta In Stamford like to feel thDt you al patient • . hava
tt'uat find fnith in OUt' jUdSCf. i\t
If ,1Ut jud@ttlent. baled upou our 8clentlflc bQck-

sraund bnd WQ an1 ~11 !h ~ other cltl~ c n~ . o~ St amford. havo latth and trult in you.
the Boord of Repr.l. ot.Uv •• , Vh.D you m~110 Jour d•• hlonl baaed upon ),our GDalyda
of the focta, whether they b. of a adontlf1c natun or ~ot - othotv"e - lIOuld vt
I,ft~. olected 70U a. our repre.entaUve.?"
He monUolled the vote tnk.n lit tbe
Councll of Parontl meeting II fell doyt liSa In teS4rd to fluoridaHon of the pubHc
water supply. Ha •• 1d tho stsnlflcant factor of thAt vote, t.o hlm, va. the .b3talnlns vote of 21 member., vho, obvtou.ly dld not f.el .ufflr.lentl~ v.ll quallfied to
take a .tond on the matter. He sold lt val lmpol.lble to be veil lnf.otcod o~ all
.u~J.t~. ln thl. day cnd asa .0 that It wa. a.c •••• ry to roly on the Judgment of
mon who wero apecloll.t. ln th•• e fleld., thl. belns tho re •• on for brlngiag .ea to
thl. mcotins who vere hlShly lnformed en the ,ubJect of fluQrldotlon. He .t·ted
that fluorldoUon of the vat.r supply va. recommended by the U. S. PubHc lIeolth
Service, the American D~ntQl A,eoctation, the Amoric4n Medlenl A•• ocl~tlon and
othe .. , in ardor that tho pubUc could have prot.ction ogoln.t dental decoy, vhlch
now affect. 90~ of the pop~latlon. He .ald tho moober. of theStomford Dent.l
A•• acioUon haY. voted and sone an record ln fAvor of fluorid.ting tho pub He vator
supply of St~mford, o. recoemended by the UDlted Stato. Publlc Healtb Servlce.

Mr . Rolterl .ald at thl. polnt there wure tvo thlng. he had neslccted to mention,
"'!'he Uut oight speokeu "Ul not be open to quelUontng from the Board. The 10lt
four spcnkera will be open to queat&)na. 801 would oak

l?U

to jot down yruT ques-

tion. and .avo them until alter the reco... Al.o, I wl.h to polnt out tho fact thllt
this 1. not a public heorlns and thero vlll bo no audlenco p.rtlc!patlon in the
a •• tlng. Thi. 1. a apeclal meetins of tbe Boord of Repru.entatlve. and th.~ alone
vill apook and Dsk questions. OUr lecond Ipeaker II Dr. WarreD Roulo. who, at the
prelent tl~e 1. a ~ber of tho Boord of Educ.tlon lind 1. the po.t Pre.ldent of the
Weatern Falrfl.ld Dontal A.aoclntlon and a fellow member of tho Nev York Aeadem)' of

[

Dentist ••

Dr. Roulo 'poke brlefly. He aold: "I vhh to refer you to a .tot .... nt mod_ by Dr.
Simon A. Belllor. I a~ referrlng to pase 1177, llna 17 of the .econd pnrngraph of
that p.p-e, quote: 'Thl' ,belng la, lt 1. therefore a drug'. 1 vlll quoto agllln:
'TheJ recommend fl~orldatlon of communal vater .uPp17 OD8 part per mllllon, whlch
i. equlv~lent to one mllllgrsQ of aodlum fluoride 1ft ellch quart of votor. Thl. la
luppo.ed to oct upon the body of tho conlumcr, alterlng thelr body functlon and
thereb, slvlng thelr teeth r.ll.tnnce to decay. Thla bclng '0, it 1. therefore a
drug. '
"r ,e add1tlon of to .. llUonth part of aodlum fluodde to tbe wllter .upply 10 not ft
aedlcatioft - lt 1. nuitrltlonal, uuklng avallable to tho body one of tho nece •• ary
building .ton~1 to form the compllcated protelna "nd other orsonlc tll.ue. vlthln
the body. A. you doubtl ••• know, the human body 1. compooed of the follovln8
elecentl in qUGntlty: Corbon, hydro8cn, nttro8oft. oxygen, lulphur •• odium, potel •
• 1um, lron, chlorine, ~'are.lum, colclua lind pbo.phorou.. But .. lnute quantitle.
of Idodinc, cobalt, copper, mononel., zinc dnd fluorine. are al.o acee •• ory. None
of the food. that you eat dolly contoln the proper amount of the.e elomont., b.t
all oro nece •• or)'. The foodl that ),OU eat aro not druS" but tbo lack or over.upply c.n altar tho bodlly functlona, lind 00 can the lack of tbe element fluoria ••
I om s.klng you to keep ln gind tho catch phra.e that boo 1I1ao boen u.ed allover
thl. country. mo.1 gedlcatlon. The proper phrao. '0 aormal nutrition. Once asaln
on page 1178 of thi •• omo report, Dr, Beloler .ald, and it 1a quoted directly ia
the thlrd paragr.ph, 12th lind 13th liaeal 'It opel II trouble for tho.e who lire
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",.ntion malnutri tion. In a co,,~try vith a foed .urpluo Uk. we hove ond 1:\ a city
Uk. Stamford, we find tho"snndl of pcel'le suffeerlng from malnut~1tion, vhich can
he correcled thro~8h tha oimpla addition of minut~ amount. of fluoride to the vater.
The humnn tr.cth .tart to form 4 ~r ~ wock. aftor conception and continua for ~nJ
yearo after eruption. Thh de\'elopment 1. thrnugh a cou:pUcated exchange of
moterial. from tho elements hald in lu.penoion throuch suspenlion in the .aliva.
TheBe solivary glands must hove bSlic elementl in constant supply. Profelsa. David
"'ei.berg, profes.or of Oral Hedicine at Ilnrvard University D.ntal Schoal 11 r:t1
,uthority. Cent lemen, 1 urg. tl.a nuoridatior, of the Stamford Water Supply.
(Applauoe)
Hr. Rat tor! introduced tho next Ineaker, br. Richard Lutz, Prolldent of the We.tera
~'airfield Dental Sociaty and a pracHcin!! d.nHIt in Stamfor.d.

o

Dr. Lutz addressed the members of thB Boord on behalf of the Weotern F.irfiel4
Dental Society. He said the m.mbers of thtl organization arc licensed, practtcing
~entisto from Stamford, Craenwich, Dorien, Notwnlk, Nov Canaan, Weotport and Qsnbury. Ha said: lion two IIcparoto occ4siona, the mrubor. of thl. Society have voted
unanimo... ly to ·go on reoord as approving tho fluoridation of vator syst.",o in the
cOl!llluniti •• in ..hich they live. and practice. Admittedly, i t is not practicable for
each dentist to devoto the tIma and Itudy ncce .. ary to qualify ~s an authority on
this .ubject. Howevor, just as tho citizen. of these areas exp.os. confidence in
their dentists in mattero concerning the cora of thoir mouths and taeth, 10 the
dentist. in tarn, have confidence in the publ1!hed result. of extensive re.ea~ch
done on the sul>ject of fluod, .,Hon br qualifiad el<;>erts in the U. S. Public Health
Service, tho AmorLcan Hedical Aaaociation and the American Dental " .. odation." lie
.aid .1.0 that they, a. dentiats, have confidence in thair 2ombo.s of the Board of
Reprosentativeo aa their duly ol~cted representativas in the city gov.rnmant to provide that which is for the greatest good, health and walfare of the population, and
in .eturn, for this confidence, that thay alIa accept the evidence vhich tbeir voll
informed authoritiel viII pr.sent to the mombere of the Boord.
Hr. Raiteri introduced the next apeaker, Dr. Bert Ballin, an Orthodontist and la.t
President of the Stamford Dental Alsociation and Chairman of the Committ.e on
Fluoridation of the Stamford Dental Society for the past 2 yearl.
Dr. BalUn said: "This month, the fluoridation of vater vBI start in Chicago, the
lecond lorgest city. Fluoridation va. ~pprovad in June 1954 by the Cit, Council,
the Chicago eqUivalent. of our Board of Repr.s.ntative.. 1 connot imasine that the
health authorities in Chlcaso are tryins to poilon itl citioonl. Their health
authorities and coftGultantl h~ve a •• ured them be70nd any rea'Dnable doubt 41 to the
sofety and efficacy of fluoridation. They have grasped the opportunitr to ~ke
availoble i~pottant health benafito to the citi&.ns of Chicago. Fluoridation hal
received more research than any other singlo publir. health mealure of itl kind. All
this resoarch doterminel the effectiven.I' in reducing decay and itl .afety for younS
and old alike. As of January 1956 ovar 22,000,000 people in the United States Vare
receiving the boneflts f:om fluoridated water in 1,127 ccmmunitie.. In R..· York City,
the Board of Health submitted a 52 pogo report, giving their unqualified .upport of
fluoridation.' He mentioned oeveral cities having fortifi.d their vater lupply br
the addition of fluoride, being Baltimore, Washington D. C., Hllvaukee, Pittlburgh,
Indianapoli8, Roohester, Santiago, Richmond, Providence, St. Paul, San Francisco, to
name but a fev • . He gove the following orgoni.ation. al being in favor of fluoridation: American Hedical Association, the Connocticut Hedical Society, the Stamford
Hedical Society, Am.rican Dontal As.ociation, the Connecticut State Dental AI.aciation, the Stamford Dental Society, U. S. ,Public Health Service, Amorican Academy of
Pediatrics,Amorican Public Hoolth ASlociation, American Wator Worke A•• ociation,
American Society of Dentiltry for Children, Connecticut Society of Dentl.try for
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N'Stloual Research

Co· ~"cl1,

thG COCElt881QD on Chronic 111ne81, plu. aome

lay 3roupe 8u~h BE tho National Congross of Parentft aad TaAcho:a, tho U. S. Jr.
CbnQbcr oi Commerco, tho fn~r1cQn l~Blon God also mentioned the Hitchcock report of
!'ubUc Reoltl. in Stlll'lford (1951) which oncouragod tha illlCediato fluorldaUon of the

Stamford vater ,upply. Ho otated t~ot no recognized public health group il on
record oa buin!! 09Posed to fluoddaUon or ""y noUonal church group bal pubUcly
taken

II

Itll'ld ae beins opPolled to fluor.idatlon.

He lald: tlif VB can't trust our

notional, stoto ond loco"! hoolth offic.101s, whu con we tnltl I rely on them dolly
for information by which my knowledge of dentiatry il incrooled. You depend on them
dony too. Why lIot in thio matter ~£ fluoridotion? Don't all of UI rely on expertl
for mDny of our other deciaions - for example, thOle re80rding lewerl, road., walta
dtsposo1, and even tmffic, ...hieh WB all think we know a great deal obout." He
.aid tb~ra we~e 5,500 refercnc~1 roloting to fluorine and itl compoundl and thele
wou.d have to bo Itudied carefully if tho people of Stamford intend to mo~o an
independent .tudy.
Hr. Raiteri introduoed the Duxt speoker, Hr. Ion Gillroy, Poat Preaident of the
Con~ecticut Stote Dental Alaociotion ond 0 practicing denti.t in Stamford.
Pro Gillroy .tated that el Poat President of the Conn. State Dental A•• ociotion, h.
kn'" thoy hn~ on many occa.ion. andoraed the practice of fluoridating co~nity
water .upply as a method of reducing tooth decoy. Ho aaid "A. a lvcol dentht, with
five children, I oppool to you on a personal bo.i. 0100. For ogea, denti.t. have
been hard pro •• ed to deal with the treatment of tooth decay. It i. a .erloua battle
which we have no hope of winnlng without preventative mea.ure. which will porhap •
• om~day ohliterate thl. univer.al 4ffllction of our p~"ple. Many people do not have
the econO'llic means to procure adequate treatment.

The free clinic approach 1. com-

mendable, but i. pathet.ic in it. relativa relult.. We need a public health mea.ure
liko fluoridation, which ha. been proven beyond dO\lbt, to cut docay in half.
Federal or State financed treatment would be utronomical in coat to the population."
He went on to cite example. of dental decay in t~a armed force. and it. widelpread
affect and saving ln taxpayer. money if fluoridation would eliminate in a few year.
the nece •• ity for the additional expenditur •• for thl •• lone.

[

The next speaker to addre •• the Board va. Dr. Monroe Coleman, of Stamford, an
.llergiot, practicing pbyaician, ao.ociat. editor of Allersy Ab.tract. of the
Journal of Allergy.
Dr. ColemAn .aid that part of hia dutie. a8 an .b.tracter wa. to r.ad manr articl ••
relating to a nev or on old chanica 1 or drug. He laid ln the courle of hi ••e.dina
he had never come acro •• an articlo which told of the harmful affect. of fluoridation. He aaid they were conatantly reviawing tbe entire medical literature of the
United Stotea and al.o of foreign literature and they had not com. aero •• one lub
.tantiated articl. citing Any allersic reaction. relultinS from fluoridation. HI
.aid "To my knowledge thh repre.entl a. sreat .afety faotor in tbl u•• of . thll
cho.. ical and thll 11 all that I have to lay on thll lubJect."
~e

next Ipeaker introduced wal Dr. Robert P. Roserl, a member of the Psdiatric
Group of Greenwich.

~r. ~ogerl caid he came with a two-fold purpo.e • . One, .1 a Pediatrician and two,
a. tho formor Chairman of the Greenwich Board of Health. He ,aid he vanted to try
to help tho maaberb of the Board of Repre.entative. in making up their mind. on tb.
ql!eahon before the Boord. I/o said: "Aa a Pediatriclon. fir.t, there 1a no doub~
whatsoevar that fluoridation - the addition of one part per million of .odium
fluoride or fluorolilicata, or whatever other type of fluoride 1. commercially
acceptable, doe. prevent cerlea in 60~ of the ca.e.. Now, that i. a trem.ndou.
benefit; .amething ~hich every Pediatrician feel. duty-bound to offer evory communitr of which he ia a member. Now, thi. protection 80e. on inte old a8e, ao that
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the next genorotion of old

will have 60l better taeth, and thi ••k of what that

ViII do for the older

viIi mcon .any lca. jenturee, much Ie •• tnfectlon.

~.ople
pcopl~.
1t

and ~er,or3lly definitely bet tar heaith for old ~eople. Now, a. a formor Chairman of
tbe Greenwt'ch Do...e! of 1Ic.,lth, 1 want to aay that we neolllllcndd thh to Greenwich
back in 1951 and two different

b"I1r~"

unanimously recomauendcd it to Greenwich. dnd

twice th~ G~ .. enwich Town 1I0etins paaaed it. They Unall" uot it on to referead...
because of the foct tl.at wo had a revor •• ! 10 tho opinion of tbo Salectmen and boiol
a privatQ water compor,y, it wal falt by the company that the govlrniou bodies 411
ohould lupport it, until finally it did como to a referendum. Now, in ordcr to
~akQ up your ~ind. on thi. problzm, you ohould know that 95l of thl dentiltl and
doctotl throug~out the country favor it. Now, that in l.t •• U il a tr ... en~oul fact. ,.
lie mcntionp,d eOlllP,thinS that .. ight happen 1f titl Bou~ "PosDed the Duck" whlch he
hoped they would not do. He .aid 'If you do that, then you eh~.ld be p~epared to
h,ve a cithen. cOIIIIIltteQ, a Itro"8 co~...1tteo, bullt up to educate the ,puolic, ln
which CrQen~ich fal10d in thie reapoct.' Ho laid that many poople do not read tho
loesl papor. and many of them eftml to tho poll. and oatd they did oat krew enou8h
about it, thorefore votins asainlt it, which VOl wh.t dof.ated it. Ho lald: "We
only loot by 1,000, which waon't too bad at all. 1 do think that h.d VI had more
dme and nonay, thero would hava b.en no douht at .U about tho rOlulta. ,.
lh. next ereaker to oddrc •• the Boord wo' Dr. Hilton Neufeld, Vice Chairman of tho
Stamford Community Council.

o

Dr. Neufeld atoted that he wao an opt~.tri.t and not a dontiot and wal not .peaktn!
in a profeo.ionol capacity, but al Vice ChairmaQ of the Stamford Community Council.
H. oaLd in 1951 the CLty of St •• ford invited Dr. Ir. B. HLtchcock, h~ad of the Department of Public Kea\t~ of Yale Univoroity to .urvey the health problom. in Stamford.
';Dr. Hitchcock and hll ataff wero a .. bted by a local advieory eOllllll.ttee, chaired by
the late Hr •• H.lcol.. G. Egorton. AI Chairmon of the Hoalth Divioion of the Stamford
Cot:IIIUnity Councn, I had lhe honor of eervins on that advlaory c,"""lttec • . At the
completion of hi. ourvey, Dr. Hitchcock, pre8ented a report to- the City, r.c~ondinl
39 propolalo which dODlt wLth improved health Itandards. Propolol No. 6 in thi.
report Itoted 'that .rran80Qentl b. made for tho fluoridation of the public water
eupply in accordance with tho recommend.tion. of the Community Council, the Conn.
Stato Dept. of He.lth, tho local, State and notional dental, medical, -public bealth
and othor Iclentlfle bodle.'. Soon aftc~ thi. Teport vae released, the health division of the Stamford Coamun1ty Councl1 recommended that an extenalve education program be in.tl~utcd to enli8hten tho citizen. of our community on the .ubject of
fluoridation. We formed a spenkorl burcaoJ and made available to them a virtual

library of litcrature from every recognized notional and Itata or8anizotion vhich hod
e',ndueted ~ thorough .nd orderly study on the subject. SubJ.act matter va. taken only
from the 8ources,

.1n~o

it was felt that up to nov our nation had achieved a standard

of he~lth s.cond to nona in the hiotory of mankind, Through the effort. of these
orsanizatione. And, thero va. no earthly reOlon why thoy should not preas througti
their conclu.iono on thi •• ubject of fluoridation. OUr .pookerl addresoed 8~ery
ofsanlzation

intorest~d

in looming the facti and conclusiona baaod on this releareb.

rather than on personal obaervation. Since 1953 tho Council hal boon continuing to
add current Hter.t'Jre on thb .ubJact to itl fU... Dr RUlloU S. Colburn, a practiclng podiatrlcian 1n Stamford, and at prosent Chairman of the Health Divilion of
the Council, recently revioved this moterial and hi. conclulion va. that the facti
today aublltantiate the endorsement of fluoridatton, tlore 10 today than ever before. II

Dr. Heufa.J went on to talk at .oma len8th on the lubJeet of fluoridation, eadorlins
itl adoption.
Hr. Raltlri announced that a 15 minute racel. would nov ba taken. at 9:15 P.H.
The meetin8 a8ain Was callod to order at 9:35 P.H.

u
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Hay 14. 1916

Tho Clerk r.ad two lettera, ,. follow.: Ona from the St.ta DopartQent of Health.
addfolled to tho Soard of nepra.ent~t!ve •• dated
1. 1956. Ilgn.~ by tho Commi .. ioner of U.... lth. Stanley Osbr-rne. tho other dated Hay 11. 1956 from the Communlty Cuuncll of Darien and 1i8n~d hi Hre. Hilton C. tlImford. Chairman of tho HIIdth
Commlttea, brlh endor.lnB tho adoption of fluoridatioo of tbe public vator lupply.
Hovov.r. it voe pOinted out thot tbe IHat eodorl ... ant val onl, from tho Hoalth Committee of thoDarien COIIaUalty Couacll,' snd did ,DOt 'a. ,at hoy. tho endo .....ant of
the latira orgaal.aUoo.
..,

Ha,

[

Hr. ariterl oanounced the next Ipeaker, Dr. Har., 8i8lOOD, Chairman of tho Committe.
on rluoridation of tbe Connecticut Stat. Dlntal Alloeiatioa aad a practiciaa deatilt
in Rev Connaa.
Dr. Siemon pralented a cbart vhicb he exhlbit.d, I~ovlng fluoridated communi tie. ,
aame 12&0, of over 4,000,000 ropulation. Ha Ipoke oi Death Smith Count, -and thl
Town of ........... Ho .oid: "Thlo wb.. l. idea of fluoridation to luppoled to have
~uanotcd froo one .ouree oud one lectlun of Taxa..
AI you viii lee on the chart. th.
p.:eouace of fluoridel throul\hout Ju.t th" United Stat,," ia avo., CCODOn thi",. 10u
will alIa aatlca up in the New Englaad areo that w. are ve., devoid of aa, natural
cODcentroti,'ns ond that ie the only point 1 want to moke, 11 that fluoride in tha
~ater lupply i. aothing new to U., over many 1000, yeara.
The flu.ride experlonce il
not new to h~n organism. People havs, for man, generationa, boon conluolng it In
vorlou! amount. In water and ln for-d.. Thera bave baln recorded .... e 130 fuod.
ahovins .... 11 amounta of fluorid.. Sal food, and tel, bling partleula., rlch In coatent. It hOi beon .tated that ; :u connot bave a bal.nced diot without lncludins
fluoride frem .... e Guurco. The fluoride. are found In nature a. Ilita. There i.
Sodium Fluoride, Sodium Silleo Fluorido, Calcium Fluoride, cORDOnl, known ••
Fluloulpor or Pluorido, Calcium Silica Fluorlde, Colcium Pholpho rluorido, commool,
called Fluorapatite oad man, other.. To .tate that whon found only in nature thbt
It I. lafo i. nn untruth. Fluoridol reach~- oue of rock b~do would be much mora
variable than ia controlled, a"curate ....unt.. Th. fact that whon found In that bed.
underlrable mottling re.ulel belia Itatemontl of opPolltlon forc.1 that oal, whorl
found nlturoll, II It lofl, aad tba fact otteated to by reputable chemllte, a. wall
00 to the Kettering Loboratorl •• of the Unlvar.lt, o( Clncinnatt1, i. that W. Ira ·
interested In tbo availability of tbe Fluoride Ion. ond not thi. particular combination. The Kett.ring Llboratorle. a~e probo~ly the world'. greatelt .uthority on
fluorid. toxic, log,. In indu.try, ond in agriculturo and la modi cine. It ia lOT a
vaate product of the ftluminum monufacturer.. It ha. been .tated that it t. oal,
800d for children up to 8 or 12 ,ear.. 1 would like to read briefly from a bOOk
edited by Shew of Harvord Unlvar.it, Hedicil School, Ind al.o from commont. from a
Haw Jlrle1 Stata Dental AI.oclation Journal. The edition of Shaw, which 1 .hlll
quota briefl, ber. 'A,':

[

'Not anI, aro the deciduau. and pormanent tloth of childron benefited by the occurenco of natural fluoride. in tbe drinking .Ktar
during tooth formotloa. but tho teeth of adultl allo h5ve aa appreciably lover incidence of dootal carll', by realon of prelonged period. of r.aidenca 10 communitl.1 whlre fluorid •• occur
natural 1, in communal wat.r lupply. Ona domonatratlon of thi.
fact 1. proleoted in Table 3. The averaga number of decayod,
~_.Iiog and filled p"rman.nt teeth wa. about ~ laver in
Colorado Sprins" (and, iocldentally, Colorado Spring" hal a 2.5
figure 9f fluoride) than in Boulder for each ase group to the
age of 44 years). Bouldor nativo. bad lo.t three to four
tlmo. al man, teeth frog don tal cari~. a. netlve. of Colorado
Spring., indicating there that tha ben. fit. ara carriad ~o.'
How 1 think 1 hove from tbl Joumal of tb. Journal of tt.. HOlt Jlrl., Stat. Dental

1."'.-~ ; ~

..
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Society. 1 am .orry 1 c.- ~~t find it. '0 1 viII not b~l. ,au UP. but '~rv')" lra.
rhis Journal there was 4n articl. tb.t indic.t •• tb..... r.sult. -- that th.r. i ••
continued • __ tien throusb 11fe if ),ou ar. llY1nS in tb. area. that contain tho eptt.ua
amount, of fluoridel.

.

"Altbounb dental c.rl.a in itoeIf i. not a contas\.ou, dbe.... it n.vertbole •• i . I
dlaeaon. and tbe r.Jecta of draftee. in World W.r 11 v•• tba Ireot •• t in tbi. cateSory tban an)' otber. and .1.1111'1. dentol car.le. 10 an invallon of r;e ... Uf. and -tbe
mouth harboro aan)' conteslou. 110e4 •• 80..... l~cludlns tb. vlru. of poll0. Damas,d
heart. kldneya and other orS8nl ce~.ad from d.ntal inlectlonl. oftEn occur. I. veIl
as di.f1 8urem~t and death. RoCerendum. ar~ v.ry .i.leadios. 10 tb. cI.a of W.t.rbury. witb over 45.000 peoplo votiD8. 001)' 10.000 voted on tb. qu.stion of fluoridltl~n. You Mv. had an 1""'"P1' bar. recent I)' in tbe PTA Councll. vb ... II pao!>l.
abstained from votiog. Wb)'t Probably tbea. f.~pl. are cODlclenti~u ••noulh oat to
fa.l 1ualified to judS~. 1 b.li.ve lf tho •• p.opl. loo~od upon tb. ~,~.tlon •••
vot. of confidenee ln tbn lntearit)' of the man of .ei.nc. a&aloat tbo •• of dl.cradited
p.opl •• thoy VDuld b. tckiOS a mucb bealtbiar attituda.

~

o

"Hy peranoal foeUne resorllina tbh ,..,.ttu i. tbat of the loverllor of tlUnob. who
vatoed a Dill requiriop, all tovu. to hold rftf.renda in that State •• ayinl that In
matt. rl of public healtb, reforenda vare DOt riaht aod proper. Cortlinl),. it i. not
binding legal 1),. to a privatI corporation. in a town vith • public Qpinion poll. "a.
in Connocticut. aro va)' behind in tho mOD1 inltallation. t~rou8bout tba nation. At
preGcnt. a. of Harcb lIt. v. bad llSO inltallat1on••• ervins 22,869,000 plu. poopla.
In New England. tbe Stata of ~~od. I.land lead. th~ va)' vltb over 10% of it. peopla
raceivius tbe bcn.fit.. Half of tbl lnatallation. are privat.l)' ownad ••od half
aunictpally ownod. They havI 'xperieocad no problesl. In addition to tbat 22.000.000
a. V'" polnted out a.rllar, ChicaSD i. 1n tb. proea •• of fluorldatins and in it •
• uburb. tbera vill ba .ome 4.000.000 mora people racaivin. the ban,flt ••
"Th. t .... 'pohon' hn bun ulod very 100..1)' tn r.sard to fluoridation. Ivt'rytbina
and anyth1na i. poi.on ~.n uled io exc ••••••••• froa tabl ••alt to vitcoin A. A)'dracblorlc acid i. known to bo • cau.tic poi.on. Ylt your own bod)' manufactur.. tbi. for
tbe benofit of ),our diseltion. Ind fram tb. amount of tum•• Roll.id. and otb.r antacldl beins .old. it i. uoqu •• tionabl), mol" of • tbreat than fluorid •• ' Th••01. cura
of dental carioo d081 not 11.. in th. flucridel. Th.re ua dietary factor •• diseltiv.
flctorl. slondular factorl. h.reditary factor ••nd many otbar.. However. tha inseatlon of adequata a=ount. of fluoride. bav•• hovn to rlduca the incidenc.~. It
hal bean provon not only In natur•• bllt 10 the lIIvb1Irsb .tudill IUId tbo •• i. our ......
Southbury Traloins 8chool."
Dr. Siemon talk.d further at .om. lanlth ••nd at tht clo •• of bia talk. ht va. qua.tioned b, .ever.l .ember. of the Board.
One of tb. memb.r. altld a. to fluorida. baln. incorpor.ted tn tootbpa.te..
regilter clear anouab an r.cord to tran.criba)

(Did DOt

Qoeltion: Hr. Kolich a.kad .bout chlldr.n under 6 not bains allow.d to u•• toothpa.t••
containlos fluorlclu. "If 70U ltva ill I COlDlllUl\U, vbere tba .... t.r luppl)' l' fluoridated, what can )'OU do i f tha cbUd 11 under 6 ),a... of a.a7"
"
Dr. Siemon: "I think tbat 11 • lttd ...illeadinl to)'Oll. Th.ra 1. a legal raqutr ..... t
tbat requira. ,that, vbether it'. Cr •• t or Ammldlllt. Sup.r-ABmid ... t vith fluorida •• that
thi. be pl.ced an tho carton for the p~otection of peopl. where fluorida. era in eKCI"
- it vould not apply to hera io Stmoford ••vln if you bed fluoridated wat.r ••nd the
concern il tbat if it ta.tel enough like bubbla sum. tba cbildren viII eat it. and if .
they are settiOS excel.i.a amount I to begin vith. tba .dditioaal axc.. a mtabt produca
an und •• lrabl. mottling. Thlt'a tha anI), rea.on for ic. I.

P,,'H
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In 4 calo where there 11 ••C•••. It

Hr. Uacridce: li lt'. my unlarl::nncUns ' tb4t nn 1nscltton of 1 part per l11l11an of

fluoride in tho water aupply la

th~

or"lmum

a~unt

that would be lulted for u"

1,

L

that t:orrcctl"

Dr, Slemon: '·Ye., that 10 mora or I~ .. thq 'nsroae! amount. It varie. frOlll I to 1.5
that 11 bolng rec~ended. I thlnk; tD b~ honelt. tbat they ore aura of ybat tho
.xc~.live amounts would bp. 1n harm , but tbey ore ' trying to bring that up to a
mGKi~ to rroduce tba greate.t reduction 1n dental carie I without producins an
un~e.irablo mottl,ng. and tba qu •• tion of mottlIng i. a con<u.ed pictur•• too. to
moat pcople. becnu •• W8 bova .ix diffarent c4te&ori.l. anywhere. from •••• con·t aven
be nbeerved by a trblned ob •• rvur. ,>r. the ovar~a8 profe.a1onal "",n beina the trained
ob.erver. nnd tbe flrlt throe catagofie. ora raally a de.iroble thins. becou •• they
are ~ot oi.figuring. but the l •• t tbr.e categoria. are vary unde.irable. and 1 think
it' ••ofs to say that 1. 2 up to 1.5 would b~ pr~tectivo snd adequate vithvut undue
mottl1t\S."

Hr. Hacride.: 'ht wbot polnt vnuld you 88y tbat an exce •• begl.n.?"
Dr. SiOOlOn: "Dnfinitely. well. nov hare you taka Color.do Springl ·~ith 2.5. They
hdve a percentage of mottling wbich you mlght con.ider to b. adverl •• but I have had
per.onal communlcation with Dr. HcCoy. who i. on. of tho orlginotor. and oblorver.
on the oKce •• ive amount •• and tbey aro vary happy with thoir 2.5 in Colorado Springl.
Certainly. aoywhere frOID 3 polot. on you ¥Ould have to bovaro."
"lIben you speak of balDg vary. iI tbat in terma of "",ttUns alone.
Hr. Hacrideo:
.,
•

•

0"

10 • •

Dr . Siemon: "HottUng alone. Toldclty ha. beeD .bown in tho Butlet-Cameron .tudy
over 0 poriod of tea yenrs. and Bartlot·. 1. 8 rort. per million. compared to
Cameron'. whicb 1•• I ·think. about half of one part par million. and the Publ1c
Health poople have been down thora for a period of tan yeor •• making blood .tudie ••

[

xaraya, tho whole gamut. 1 meon, Just to read the whole report would take an entire

evenlng, '!boy haven't mie.ad anything. Tho only cOIIIparative .tat1.tical raferenc.
haa b.o~ that tho peopla in Bartlot had torrlflcRlly mottled taeth. but ath.tvi.e.
thua wa. no .Igniftcant difference in tbalr general weU belnl."
Hr. HacriJa.. "In tarms. then. of IIIOttUog alono. what lort of guarantoe would the..
ba that on .wen dlotribaUon VCluld b. mada 1n tha water .y.t...?"
Dr. Siemon: 'You mean the dlap.oeLng of it accurately?"
Hr. Hacrides: "Ye •• tho dtopeneLng of it accurately rithin tba body of voter and then
GO it come througb tbu pipe •• the posllble tandoncy for ."",a of it to cling to the
Ildee of tho plpe aDd then b~ ditlodged."
Dr. Siemoo: "That'. right. We hava Hr. Almqullt rith us tonilht. who 10 sn engineer
in tbo State Department of Health. and I think ho i. far better qualified to an .... r
than I. if you will re.erve that qualtioo. I am .ur. ha can live you an adoquate
anaver."

Hr. Nolao: "Ie it ,adoquote to roly oa tbe l'\IbUc Heoltb Service to do the r •• auch
ln a mottor of thi.' aort? Would you. a •• dcotl.t or a doctor. be called upon to do
tho primary reeeorcb?'
Dr. 5i""",n: "No. tboBO ara apeelalUes 1n tb .... elv.. and bollcaUy. i f ,.,.. need leSa!
advice you sot lowyar.. If you have lnva.tment prObI ..... or insurance prObI........ .
'1 ,"i"~ :)

l
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,.OU n~turDlly hlJ: IC a faith in thole pco"p),n a~c1 you leek them and from their expert,
·..... U. you toka their word ..... ln other words Jour primo!", requirement •. .. . tha.s8
peorle ore tb. people doing 1\1. type of vork. Nov. yoa taka the Kettering Lab·

o

G:otori ••• Varg., hA.
near

.ub~leth~l

dOles

don~ t~rrific vork.
By solly. he hal take•• tuff. protty
t~ me!lure how it 11 excreted through the urine, the feeeft,
count. on the ~hyroid sland. the .ubmaxillary. the aublin~ual.

tho sveDt. 1.otoFe••
whero it tend. to pool. how rapicily it i, eliminated. I moan. thore hA.n't beon
onyt:,ing that to.o,,' t bo~n covered by thou men. 1 con't bn ."P~cted to do thlnSI af
that not~re. but I COD, al VOl p~lnted out here, for over ten yoar.. 1 have beeD
10 convinced of thil in my aVO mind through roadin8. th~t 1 have prelcribed drop',
tnbleto. Dnd they do do good. IF the metherl glve it to the cbil~ron. But. the
haoon olemont of getting thet bottle out of their rofriaerator to siva it to th ....
it ju.t do08n't vork. If Hav 11 tronius and two or three kidl coma i" and aD o.er
to the faucet to 8et a drink: ....••. II

Hr. Nolan: "There wal a potnt brought out beforll. tbat i f the doctora. the denUlto
had not dono r~seareb tbemselvo •• therefore they vere not qualified to Judge - that
11 th~ point 1 VOl trytng to bring out."
~r.

S1emon: !lWell. .•... I think that 1. extondins thiD8' a 11tt1e too fIJI'. "

Hr. Rybnick asked
fluolid07"

4

qu.sUon. "lIav. the medical men IIIIIdo a stud), of the tOxicity of

Dr. Siemon: "I think the Public Health Service hAs been doing mo.t of that. A_ I
Fointed out before. al for.a the knowledgl of fluoride tuxLcosl •• in all fleld.'in
agriculturo inJuatry. whic~ is tho breathing of dust and all the variou. thing_ tbat
•• • component. that mtsht arlee .bare fluorides are used. I mean, fluoride., I mean
your Enon hora ln your refrigerator. that's a fluoride cOlllbI,nation. It 11 u_ed in
coromica. it i8 uaed in the _tee. induatry. it'. uaed in a multiple of vay.. In the
fobrLcation of certain thing_. people are .ubJect to br~athing mucb of thLI. and that
11 the m.:Iinotay of the Kettering LaborGtorie. in deteminillg not ani), what ),OU inJect ~y water. but what in a given pOlition that you might have. in offect. where
you may bo broathing excessiVe amount of fluoride. and certoLnly. 1 don't thlnk,
there a&oln your basic ro_carch 1. done by them. by tbe U. S. Public Health Serv",ce.
it i. in it.alf enough for your AHA to ondorlo thil. And. on top of that. tbe 8t.
Loui. Modica 1 Sociaty ha. done a mojor piece of work. with a brochure. Why we could
.pond several hour. jUlt di,cuI.lng that. ~Ior~ 1. no queetion end 1 tbink that
,ou've got to bo',. II Uctla faith in the people who hAvo projocted tbe •• tblUS' IIOd

•

o

mad. ua t you and It hera todDY. probabl1 more con.clou. of health. more con.clou. of

the benefit. of better livin, thAn at any other time in our hiotory."
Dr. Siemen went on at consideroble length.
Tho noxt "p•• ker vas introducod b)' Hr. Raiter1. Dr. Pranklin Brlenbach. Chief.
Diviaion of ~er.t.l Hygiene. State Department of Hedlth.
Dr, Erlenbach said he va" very mucb interelted in hearing the question. asked of the
provioul apeakar. No aaid ho hlld brought data with bim which touched on 1III10y of til.
queltiona osked tbo praviou•• peoker. He lold: "Firat. 1 would Uke to improl' upon
you the fact thst it 1. nov 48 year. linee va fir.t .t3rted the inve.tlsstion. of
fluori~es iQ our ~rlnking vater ••••• 48 year. ago. in 1908. tho phenoneman knovn today
.. fluoror,. ve.' .oen and identifiod 1n Colorado Sprin(.•• Colorado." He .6id I1nea
that time there hove boen many .tudie. made by the Public Health Service. both the
~dical and dental .toffa. of the eaus •• of (luom'il, ond the)' bav. not confined
themselve. to juat tbe dental finding". but al80 tho medical findins" beeau •• one
goel with the other. He laid thi. had been given ample coolideratioo over tb. year.
up to 1945 wbon lt va. pr.. ented to the public ln tbe form Df pll.t .tudi... At

I ," jiH,
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<hat time it ve. decided t~ introduce .odi~ fluoride into the drinkins woter
lupply of the City of Grand R.pi~. for a ten year .tudy to detenLino vhether or not
the

phcnc~~na

[

,ann In the United Statol where fluoride. vera naturall, pre.eat 1n

the drink!,,! vater lupply could be reproduced. He .d.d: "How at thll point I would
Uke to nr~hD"lI:-a ~ph,"'U. c:ally th.!lt it WOI DOt a qu •• tl')n of I. th1. a lafa pro ..

cedure. Wo knew thot It vaB a .afo procedure. How did VI know thi., Seeau •• v.
h.d a laboratory of over 4,000,000 people who b~d been drinklDS vatar containins
fluorid •• for sonerotion., and v. hod Included tho.e people in our medical and
dental .~udl~'t 80 It V4' not c queltlon of lafoly. 1~ vo. a quo.tlon of .are .a
nbl~ to ropro~uco tho dontal phonomon&, that I.• tho 651, reduction In tooth d.coy in
th~ City Qf Grand Rapid. durlns a ton y•• r pariod t~at had baen oh.orvud in area.
whete (lucridel vere n4turally prescot. I can ••• UfO you, and I can d~cument .bat 1
.ay, th.t vo h.ve .mple .toti.tical evidence that we ha •• Gchle.ud our direction, a.
for a. Gr.nd Rapid., Now~urgh and ve or. achlevina it •• f.r a. N6W Brit.in, Conn.
r18nt at thi. time, inlofor a. tho reduction in tooth decay i. concemod.

'Nou, thera vo. a que.tion roi.ed a. to the endor.emont by the ditforent N.tlenal
orgonizationl and vhother or not th~.e or,on1.otion. h.d for them•• lve. dODe
~r181nBl reaoorch.
H~~t our prp.vlou. spasker. mentioned that it va. virtually an
1mp"",ibil1ty for every organiantion to .et .p ft research center. Btlt, I c.n allure
you that the endor ....ent by anyone or all of the.e heolth orsalllzation., ond v.
include all of th.m, val not given by .lmply .ayins 'I. thi. a good thins, let'.
endo:le it', but thot it v •• givAn after dr.ep and individual consideration. Th.~.
orgonl.otion. ftr. every one u.ed to road ins and .v.luotlng .clentific literature.
In the co.e of the IImericon H,. ilcal " ..oelatlon thoy appointed a c....itt •• frOID the
Notional R•• e.rch CounCil, vhich i. odvi.ory to the U. S. Consrea., that i. one of
the group. that the IImoricon Modical " •• ociotion uled to .upport th~ir endor....nt.
The CaUDell on rood. ond Nutrition woo onothur. It V8I only after In,'elUsation by
the •• tvo bodi •• , independently, that the IImerlcan H.dicol A•• ociation Siv. their
endor.ement of fluoridation.

[

"Nov, tho qucatlon ho. aha be.n alked 'hov do v. knov that fluoride In drlnklna
vater will not affect the aged or tho.e vith chron1c di.eo ••• ?' We knov by thi.
limple procedure: Th. Commi •• ion on Chronic ll1nel. appolnt.d their own committ •• of
.pociali.t. - he.ded by Dr. Hoxie of the John. Hopkin. Univer.ity Hedical School,
o~d h. and hlo cOllllllltt~e IIIOde an exheultivo .eorcb of the lI.t.uture and ... de
perlonal oblarvatlona to find out vhether there vere any untoward event. upon people

vlth .uch di.o•••• o. nephriti., vhich 1. a chronie irritation of the kidney.; on
people who hod orthritil, vhich i., a. you know, a chronic di •• o.o of the ased; of
people vith rhUlMthm, and Chen d.tenr.lned for them.olve. for the c.-l.llion and
recommended to the c~ll.lon that there va. no evidence in the litoraturo that thlY
could find vh ...·eby fluoride. vere .hown to have cau.ed or irri tat.d any chroDic
dl ••alo that. you could mention. Nov, that i. the type of endor.ement, sentl.men,
ladle., that i. carried on b~for. any endor.ement i. siven, .nd I could reviev a
li.t a yard 10n8 of the notional orsani.ation. and the .tate and the local one. that
have endor.ed fluoridation.
"Thh matter of mottled teeth hal been mentioned. I have hera a .erie. of picture.
that viiI .hov you the differant .tasc. of fluoro.i., from tho very mild to the v.ry
eov.re and .inco 1 can't po •• it around 80nerally, I ~ aoins to pa.1 it up and dawn
thi. tab!. '0 the caption. can bu rend and t~e picture. • •• n of the dearee. of
mottling that can occur vhen thera are exco •• ive fluoride.. Th. que.tion hal al.o
beeD o.ked a. to vhat i. known a. exce •• iv. fluoride.? In thi. 8tate, any thin! beyond 1.5 i. called exc ••• ive fluorido,. Hoy 1 .tate that 1 bav. done a .mall aaouat
of or1s1nal relearch at the Southbury Training School. It val in 1945, after reading the literature. 1 bogon colloctins my library in 1931, and I folloved tho
literoture clolely. In 1945 ve vara '0 impr••••d vitb vhat .a vere readins in tho
literature that we vonted to determinl for our •• lv•• risht bere in Conn.cticut,

J.I..j.l ;'
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..hother or M: fluoride. nd~.d to tbft drlnUn& vater ,ul'Ply could produce dec,,),
.educti"". \/e .elected t\" Joutbbu:'}' Tuininl School. W. app~GI.d to the 1I0ard of
Tru,teol and laid the evider.ce bofo,. them, Rnd they £av. th.ir cnn ••nt to tho
addition ~f F.la~rid.1 tG tho S~uthbury ~rainins Sohoo1 drinkin, VGtor. Thot hr"
been in continuous operAtion, D\.4, ..01' over ten years.

that iUltlt"tloa cArrlfll

approxim't~ly

1,40C inmot •• and approximatoly 300 amplo,.e. that live OD the aroundo
and who drink tho voter ond wbo hava been doiuS .0 for a period of oyer teft ,ear'.
I have a lettor wbicb I COD eubmit and leav. vith ~r sroup, fram tho M.dic~l
Director of thot i08t1tutioo who i. quite happy with the mental amoti0D81 and tho
dental bealth of hie thru chil-!ren, a. v.11 t.! hilDlOlf a. w.11 a. bi. vifo, and
th~)' havo be"" drinking fluoridated v.ter for over tldl yun. Th.t b • tborouahly
docU'Qontcc! .tlltI!mCDt. 1I

Jr. ErlaDb.cb pft •• ed the pictur •• amana tho _ember. of tb. !oard, of the Yoriou •
• tage. of mottlins of teetb caul ad by overdo •••• of flu~rio ••
H. thoo read tho fisur•• ~taiDed fra. Newburgh, Nov lark
telt. and 01.0 of Kins"too, and quoted tho folloviua.

Oft

tho r.lult. of th.ir

""",,,aS the 7 to 14 year old children io NoWu1Zh, the
opaLitie., they had n. evidence of wbat ve knov
al mottled ena~ol, aveo tbe mild mottlins. KewbuI;h
hod 46 lo-called quc~tiooable fluoro.i. - ca.e. io vbich
it was bard to d.termine Wh.ther it V.I to be npacitiel
or wbether it va. to bo labeled a. fluoro.1.. They had
26 children (and ,iod you, thi. il a :ity of over lO,OOO)
that hod what ie termed a. very mild fluoroli" (and tbola
of ,OU ,~o are looking at the •• picture. caD i~.ntify vhat
v~ .~o by tho vory mild c.lea) and they hod lix cblldreo
who .h"".d ..... ovid ..",c. of What i. Daw ••• adld fluorolil."

m.~l

o

,.

"Nov, lat'. look at \tina' ton , the city that durins the tea )'ur ..u.iy h.d DO fluoride., who va. driokinl a fluoride-free vater .~ply. In tbi. City, they count"d
lIS children thet .hawed ooo-fluorido enamoled opatitie., cozpared to 36 iD NevburSb.
Therefore you ceo .ea haw difficllit it i. and hov trainod )'OU .... t b., to r.cogoi.,
.ucb a thioS a. opacity from fluoro.i.. It 1. mo.t difficult to do, 1 can a.lur.
70 U.
"Tho que.UoD ba. heo" blnted at hore, and I would 11k. to aOlver 1t DOV. If fluoride il addcd to voter lupplie., doo. it have on)' effact 00 .dult populetlanl Ther.
ha. beeo a .peclal ctudy modo of tho City of Colorado Spriose vhich ve will call •
2.S parte per ~illion of fluorida oaturally io tbeir vator ,upply and ha. bad it for
lIeneraUon.. Tbo City of 80uldor, which lo a uoivordty city, hal aD ... enUall)'
fluoride-froo fluorido water supply. 10 tho .tudy there tbe sroup .tudied ~al
from 22 to 44 year. of age in both of tho oitiel. The teath which v~re affected by
dacay in Colorado Spring" vero 601 lawar thaD thOle of individual. of the .ame a.,
sroup io tbo city of Boulder - tho fluoride-free group. The lloulder nativel had
loet 3 to 4 time. a. many permanent teoth al the adult. in the 'ame aroupioS had io
Colorodo Spring.. Thorofora, thar. il a carry over of tbe benefit. of fluoride to
the adult sroup. when that ioso'tioD i. beguo al birth aod carriod 00 throuSh life.

l

"N.... here iI ao .iotore.Una quo.Uon that va. elked 101lI0 Ume azo. 'II ther. a
chance that if a poraon, let'. e.7, and ve von't mention Death Smith County, let'.
UGe it ae an example, they have oxcc.alv. fluoride. io' mo't paft of Death Smith
County. nut you have t.oth thnt oro booutifully full of fluoroli. io Death Smith
County. Well, ve hod a pby.ieion thot had Brown up io Death Gmlth Co~nty who v,.
nn our otaff, wbo hod a very oicely mottled let of teeth. He bad beln avay f~
Texoe In our departmont for eom. 15 year. and Ju.t before h. left UI to ,0 to
Michisao, ho coma to .0 and he ob •• rved tbat he bad iD all that ti••
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developed a tooth with fllUne 1) it . Therr.fQl'e, it doe. indicate ro 1:18 that if
th(: tluorlda 1. lngH~tcd continuously. the protection doe, hold, but if you ar.
away f't'Dm a fluod.de aTea !or ~ long enough per10d of UtI_, ,.au can d.v.l~pe cartes. fI

Dr. Erlcnboch

t~lked

for

80me

r

tlmo. after wh1ch thar. vera qu •• tl~D' a.kod •

.

Hr. Topping : "01' .• you mentioned a caso VhOfC2: tho maD V2.8 37 yeare 014 who had been

absorbing fluoride during cost of hi. life.
they, and not sodl Ual fluorides?"

Thos. were cnlciua fluorides, veren't

Dr . Erlenbncl1: "No, they .. ero not c41dWl fluoride..
Insoluble - thoy were sodiuOl fluorido."

Cold ..... fluoride 10 practically

Hr. Topping: "What kind of • fluoride were thoyT"
Dr. Erlonbach: UWhat town vas that you were .••...• 11

Hr. Topping: "you just mentioned it - where tho man had been absorbing fluorides for
31 yc.nrs . II

Dr . Erh. !\bnch: IIB4t't t ct, Texas? :n !:.:!;let, t~xa., it Wfl8 .odiut&l f~uorldc and it
occurred na~urally. Thot'e right. There ore two compounds that arc in general ueo

here in Connocticut.

Sodium fluoride, sodium silieo fluorid..

Wa ara using both of

thelle in Connecticut in different ccmnunitiea. II
Hr. Russell: tlOne .,f the queotionll brought fortb about che fear of fluoridation

WBe

the fnct there misht be 0 miocnlculation or accidental dump ins of a large volume of
sodium fluoride into the vater supply - now, whot ,would that volume be, roughly 1n

a city of this ai •• , that could bo a miscalculatlon, a01 chanse It from I to 1.5
per million?

I mean , afe we talking about a qunrt£r of a ton of eodium fluoride , aT

four tons, or what"

(indiatJ.nsuhhoble)

[

Dr. F.rlenboc:h: flPer millions 80110nl of water. Nov, thnt one part per millton ...•.
8 1/3 lbo. per ~ililon •••••. naw, there isn't, to my kn~led8et a hopp.r, or there
ian't a stOl'OSC place that could be large enougb to accorcnodata enough chemical eo
that enough of it could be dropped in at nne timo. 1f that were poe.ibol!. •.. to rai ••
your fluoride content to limite that would anywhcrn near approximate lethal limit ••

I might say that we h.ve had no difficulty over ft ten year period of boldins our
fluoride concentration ~ith the eqUipment that is now uaed by water offici. II for
addition of other chemicnl. to w.t.r lupplle., wlthin .1 part per OIlllion of tho
limits - in other word., we have h~ld Southbury Traininl School at 1. 0 partl per
mUlion for almoat ten yenro, with aotuaUy no fluctua~'on."
Hr. Ruasell : "lIAy I just ask thh - roughly, juot how that proce.. II done. II i t
a questlon of where the sodium fluoride power is put Into a mixins vat ond then It'.
added ft. s liquid to be distrlbuted Into the Iy.tem?"
Dr. Erlenboch: "At Southburl Trainins School i t 10 '!"Ide Into a solution •• "
Hr. Russell : " .... anJ dlrectly dhtributed Into the syotem?"
Dr. Erlenboch : "There is all kinds of ways. At Southbury Trainins School it ls made
into e solution first and the solution io fod by an outomatlc pump, which i.
synchronlzed to the pu~ that drive. the watar to the relervoir and then by sravity
to the top and it is proportioned in a lolution. In Now Britain, it 11 a dry faed
machine, in whlch tho dry .odium fluorid~ that 10 odded to the mach!~e and then the
machine proportion. tho sodium fluori~o In tho rlaht proportions to make one part
per million . "

f

,. ~ ! j

. '.

[

!lay 14 . 195';
Hr. Ru~se l1 : "We ll, the

fCOlor.

r

1 caked that quo.ttc.n 1. boc:auae that uke. 1t

~j.t6kc!l
tnc p ~wdQr.

,ollud 11k'! the r e would be tv-"
Mo ~da,
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thot would hove to be made •••.•• 1n other

if you ver3 to dump
let'. ISY a larse volume , you could .~y the
bopper c~,ld bo btS enou~h to dump the powdertnto a mlKlns vat. tt roally .hoald be
noted that 3t that time whether tt'. 90 •• 1bl. to 80 from the .l~ns vat whlcb pa••••
a certain volume into the water IUPP'Y •• In other worda, when you make your
solution fr .... the powder to your concentrated .oluUon." (Dacksrouod converaaUoo)
Dr. !rlenbach: "1 don't know a. I do quito follow you."
Hr . RUII.Il: '·Well. what 1 waa lettlcB .t • it vas lIIIIybl a .. (.undentandin, that tho
lodi.,.. fluoride h put directly into the water."
Dr. Erlenbach: fiNo ••• no."

Hr . Ru •• e11 : "It'. not· it ta put in indiroctly7"
Dr .
i.

Erl~nbuch: "It'. proportioned. tt.at'. risht.
III all event., by machinery which
u.~d right hore in Stamford to add the chemical. that they do add •••• for inltancl,

cnloride or calgon, or any of tho oth.r ••••••• a .• chcmic.l. that are u.ed, The .....
tY~~1 of .",chines are uoed to proportion fluoride •• thoy do for cbloride, for
In.ta,,c.Q. "
Hr. Horton : ''What form of chloride would be added7"
Hr. RUI.ell: "C111orlne - in tho fora of a 8aa. It wouldn't bo quite the .ama than,
wovld it? 8ccou, ~ . when you arf putt ina a sal into the vater •••• thil va, you l\.ve
to atop Gnd put a lolt into tho vator ."

Dr. Erlent.5ch; uYou can ule elther I powdel' or I vater."

o

Hrs .

B~nkow.ki

aaked to be oxeu.ed at 10 : 30 P.K.

Mr. Raiterl announced the noxt 'peaker, '1tr. Almqul.t, who
Bureau of Sanitary Engineer •• "

~epre.ont.

the State

Hr. AIDlq~lat: "Just how ... ch of thh can you people take toniaht7 Ther. are two of
U8 on th~ State level· Dr. ErlenbAcb and my.elf - Dr. Erlenbach il here to rapre.
lent tho. dlvi.,on of Dental Hysiens and 1' .. her. to repre.snt the Dureau of Sanitary
Ensineerins . and I think the reason I'm here i. to al,ure you that v~ bave had the
necea.ary oquipment to Apply fluoride compound. Icientifically to a vater ,upply.
1l00r firat installation, a. hal boen mentioned. V!I' 1n 1945.

Our lecond one in the

!lan8Ueld State Trainina Sch'...,l iI: 1950. Tho third tine in New Britain in Docambor
1950. The f""rth ono. CrOlllVell Fin Dhtrict in JUliO 1951 and tho fifth one· the
HYltic Valley Water Company, lervina portion' of tho Town of Groton and Stcnlnston.
And, ln that timo, a. Dr. Erlenbach ~aa mentioned, ve have had no difflculty in the
applicat on of tho fluorido compound.

1H "

l

"Tho .upcrvloion over tho purity of the p', bUc vator .upply 10 in the honda of the
State Department of Health. Any chanse., any altaration. or any addition •• either
to the phy' ~cal plant or the chcmicola ...... t be approvo;, by the State D.partment of
lIea1th. And, any' plan for tbe addition of .0diUID fluoride or eoy fluorido compound
would have to b. pre.ented •• the plan. would havo to be pro.ented to thl State
Department of Health, and the Bureau ofSDnltary Insinoer. for approval. We hIve .et
up a proceduro for tho addition of thi. chemical and I'll sive it to you, but flr.t,
1 wonder how many of you reali •• JUlt what one part per ..illion ia~ I've u.ed a. an
I Ulu.tratlon a nUillber of time. tho followiaa' A nickel wel,hl 5 srame. At leeat, I

-.. _--_._._--
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hove never watched a nickel. ~·t I have been slven to under. tend that it doea
w21ght S Srams. Yo~tll h4V~ to tAke ~y wo~d fo~ it, al 1 had to take .~bod7 el.e'a
v~rd.
If yoa'll divide. ni:kel into 5 part I and take a fifth of a part - that I.
a fifth of b ~Lckcl - divida that Lnt~ a thouaond parto ond take one of thoa.
I,OOOtll of a fifth of a port of a nickel and put lt ln a quart of water, you have
tot ono port per ClUUon. So, you 80a wo ara decHng vith a very 8"",1l /IIDOunt of
chemical.

J'

[

, •

I~cse procedurel th~t we hovo Bct up requira, oa I hBve laid. tho 4~proval ~f the
eq':ipmant for adding the fluorida Dnd the inotallatioD Drrongements ond DO appUcotion hos to be made to tho Bureau af Sanitary Enslnocrln&. We review thOle and
1f they Ofa 8otlofoctory, V~ upprove the pion. Then, arrangement. mult be made for
us to ~e there when the equipment 1, storted. ~ t~.tln8 equipment must b~ purchAsed
by the utilitie. and, 1 Ihould odd, that we wor~ in clue. cooperation vlth the
rcprelcn~.1tlvc8 of the WAter. utilitiel in tho state and have hod very good co-operation from them. In addition, the local utility must, a~J lt is not a very dlfficult job -.- must m4~e ~ dally teat, at lealt, of the amount. of the fluoride prosent
1'· the;.! vBter. Thot'a 0 relatively .1mple tellt. We alk that four times a wack,
containers he aent to our laboratory in HRrtfor~. that we might ~heck thola Daaly.el .
Tbot h4.'t~ he done for th~ firlt month. Then, for the n~xt two months, we elk that
4 BnmFta of vnter b~ .cnt to our laboratory every woek . and then, after thnt ve alk
eh3t somplci be eent to our laboratory once a month. On tho In;tallatione that we
have 1n operation now, ve aro getting at lcolt ~onthl1 testa 1n our loboratcry -monthly .ompleo thnt nrn teoted in our laboratory, and the local utl11ty make. their
doily tests, W~ villt thr inllta11Dtion at loalt once every three months to make
aure that the installation ia op~ratin8 entlafQ~torilY. Hov, a question hoa bQen
nlked a. to whether or not a large amount of fluorld. eOClpound coald bo dumped lDto
tha wnter oupply at one time. Theon machinel oru 10 let up that lt WDuld be impO.llble to obtain ouch 3 large 8mou~c of fluoride that there could be any 111nel,
QI a rClult of it. On the laTger machines t the gravsmetrlc, the cryatal 1. u •• 4 IDotead ~f tha oolution. The cryatala dropo down into Q mlxing tank and then .ithet
flows by gravlty or io pumped lnto the oupply. Theoe machlnel hava all lortl of
•• fcgu.rda. If the electriclty .hould be lnterrupted, a bell rinsl; if there 11 a
larger amount of chemlcal fed than io predetermined by a I.ttln~ on the ~chlna,
•
thero 10 nn alarm, 00 thot there 11 no danger of any lers. amount of fluoride belns
dumped into the water at one time,1,

[

Thare followed • questlon period.
Dr. LUUe.dahl: "I hovo a qucstl.on that wal noked by oomooue ehe bofore. That
calcium fl·. oride 10 prnctically In.olubh in water. Now, calctum fluoride h
eoluble up to IS parte 9ar million ~hteh t. much goro fluoride than ta nece •• ary,
"and I wondor 1f 1t 18 also recc1tlDcnded in the book for fluoridation al a public
hcalth mOAftUrc. Now, I wonder 1f 3ny eerloul conaiuerattoQ hal been slven to u.lni
calcium fluoride inatcdd of eodi~ fluoride for fluorLdfttion of public vater
·~u~plica 1n an area, particularly like Nev !nstend, where ve 1n man7 place., 1n this
:e~oQ particularly. nre very low in calcium fluor idA content 1n the vator.
Nov. ~h•
.' -r&!nlon I AlA interested in thie 11 becQule you could duntp whole truckload. Into the
" ' voter, but you could only diosolv. up to 15 partl per ml11ioD vhich il not lathal.
In nny event, wouldn't that be an addltional oafety factor? And, 1 wonder lf there
· · il eomo pnraleular objection on th.' port of chcml.t. or anSlneera to the UI. of
: ~lclum fluoride. It
.Hr. AlmqUist: "1 think probably that ealc1um fluorlde eould be uoed, but ainee lt

doeo die.olve 10 olovlr, lt would b. difficult to uo. It. Therefore, lodium fluoride 10 much more convenlent to uoe end 1 don't know how long lt ' :.uld ~ake to dhoolve a calcium fluorlde. AI far
the fluorlde 1001 a~e ceoceroed, lt makel no
difference whether it il calcium, lodlum or what it 11, Ybether It 11 natural or

Q'

, .'·h

j

l
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wh:!thcr it is mnnufllcturcd . . 1.Jcridc ions arc fluoride toni and II chemist clInit
t~11 .. . . Qccor~in8 to our otm ~hl~i8t' in ou~ Inborotory .• •• a chcmllt C3n't tell one
fluoride Ion frem Qc.othc~. I ,
Dr. Llll1c.~dr:,l: Itl. jUlt v:mt to follow that up lIi8:lin ' one" morc if 1 may . I'm nut
worried about wh~t the fluorido ion 1a, but about the critlciam of hoving calcium
In 801uti~n with your fluoride ton. is 8 prOLoction ...• thot'. the argument behind

the fluoridation of milk .••• th. onea ~ho viah to fluoridate milk, .nd It la alao
the criticism of pooplc in applyl~g fluorides tn this orca. You s.e, ~,erever fluoride ia naturnl, th~y Iny that _•• 1 would like to co~eDt on thta -- they 101
that the calcium thot 18 in solution ....lth tho fluoride ion 18 the pr.otector .. . . 1n
other words , it II something thllt ve could not po:aalble Bet hero. ,t
Hr. Almquiflt: I I OUi afruld I con't answer thot. If you waat any calciWD, 1n Jour
wntt:r and ululllly them there il a lime ~r lomcthln8 Uke that for corrollon control,
in most water suppllea they don't vdnt calcium bocauso it introducos a hordnc •• to

the wnter and i. injurious al fnr a. boiler f~ed i. conc.rned , and 1 don't think
l.l4t calcium would be a d.olrable thing to .dd."
Hl'. Topping ' "I vould l1ka to a.k thlo sontl .... n a fev qu •• t1on.. Ono, ..hnt lo tho
coot ot applying thll material to our vater lupply? KA have not ,. yet boen .bl.
to n.l1 an,~n. down a. to tho. co.t of npplying thi. chemical to our w~tor .uppl"
and 0100, can you tell me the tochuiqu. of h.ndling thio materi.l, and alao , doe.
lt require 24 hour supervision?"
Hr. Almqulot: '·Dr . L<>bo, from Nev Britain il to aponk , I helievo, and he vill tell
you the .xperi.nces, I think, in Nov Brltain, and pOllibly the COlt. 1 think I
h.ve the COlt in Ne~ Britain - tho coot ot .odium fluoride il 14.3 centl p.r lb.
In New Britain, th.t fig"". 12;C p.r p• .,on per ye.r. That'l for the c',aal~ol ond
it doel not include the ororation.'

Hr. Topping: "That'. vhat I vould Uk. to get - the COlt of operation - the orl&ical
COlt

of the inltollin8 of the machinu. n

Hr. AlmqUist: I~ellt the cost of operation varies, dependlns on the perlonnel. In
all our ~urfQce voter lupplloa in thl~ .tota we add chlorine. We have a chlorinator
operator that ottonds thot chlorinntor once a doy. There i'n't on1 reGIon why he

coulnd't spend a little more time nttcndins a fluoride pl.nt.
be an hour or en hour ond a half more 1n time.

Now,

~nothBr

Nov, the cost might
coat would be the

hcusing of the .quipment. In mony of Our utiliti.1 the houling i. new .uffictently
Irlrge. Some would h. vo to provide hou.ing for the equipment. Yeu probably knov the
~o.t of housing as veil a. I do.
For a place Ilk. Stamford - vell I should think
~ building 20' x 30' vould b. Inrg. enough.
I don't know - Alan, how big 0 buildins do you hov. on your mind - hoye you made any .ltimot.l? 1 .hould think a building 20' ,,30' ••••• 1 don't knov ""at that vould COlt you - $10,000 vould itt"
~r.

Ketcham:

,

IIWo have to olea toke into consideration the etoras. problem. II

Hr. Almqullt: 'oThe Itor.ge that vould sive 7011 th ••••••• ,.
Hr . K.tch...." "We have loat

ol~ht

of the IDachlnery itoeU ..... "

Hr. Almqulot: "20' x 30' vould give you room for .terese al w.ll el tho equipment,
1 om aure. That'. jUlt a gue... Nov, the Cromwell Fire Diltrict, a population of
2,500, tho cost il 23.2C per perlon per year. That includ •• pover, amortization,
, labor ond tho t.lt., I b.li.va. In Han.fleld, the coat i. 12. 8e V.r paraon par
,eor, and that includol amortization ond the t •• tinS and t~. chemicall. Tho Cromwell one va. for labor and chemicolo . In Southbury, tl,e COlt 10 12.gc per pereon

[
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per :,eor .

That includes chC!:Qt\!ah and amortizAtion of tb .. oriainel COlt. tI

Hr. Topping:

Hr. Almquist:

"(\0

[

you know the original cOlt of tbe IIIIIchinlry for nppUcaUoa?"

'No~

1 don't know.

Hr. Topping: 'Nev Drltain if of comparative lial - tblre vlre tva lalt8118tloal at
$5.000 .
'.
Hr.

Ala~ui.t:

' No houaing - the houling wal ektra.

Voice: "WOI extt'4 hou81oB rcquirodl'

Hr. A1l11qulot : "It

VD'

put In the prelent plent. ''.

Hr. Toppins: "And. tht $5.000 h amortized over a matter of about 30 ,..an? '
Hr. Hacridea: '1 have a couple of que.tionl . One of them - doe I tbil fluorld.
actually 8tHY in perfect oolution. or II thlre a polaibility of it consraatinl la
.eparat .. 8pot~?tI
Hr. Altnquht: "Sodium fluorido' . . . turaUoa pohlt 10 ..bout 41.. which 11 about 40 . 000

part. per 1II11110D. Wa are only .ddlDB one part per lIIilllon. 10 1 can't cODcaiv.---before you have proclpltatlon of a depo.it yau muat haVI leturation, aad 1 caa't con.
ceive of o:>e part par IIIUlion beir •.1 aaJWb.rel near tbAt point, ay"" witb calcium flu.
arid., '0 tbat 1 don't I.a bow yau could pOI.ibl,. I.t a dapolit on tb. in.idl of tb.
pi-pel. ,.

Hr. Raited introduced tbo next .paaker: "our nSlCt Ipaaker 10 Dr. J. Lobo, who will
outlino New Brit8in' •• xperl~nce and sive UI It8tem""t. from tbo official. of that
clty for tbe benefit of tha IIIcmbere of tbe Board."
Dr. Lobo: "I alii preoent hare tonight to tell you lomothlas about fluoridaUon ia N_
Britain. The Nev Britain Dental Society in 1948 bOSCD to con.lder tb. pOI.lbilit,.
of fluori~ation becau.e of the biBh lacldeaca of tooth decay in young.ter.. Propar
.upervlal00 and tootb bru.nln8, roltr.lcUOD in tbe conaumption of refined IUser. aDd
adequate diot did not produca any appreciative reductioD ia caviti,,". 1D varloul
clUe., .t'ldie. of the controlled additioa of fluorida to water .uppu. •• begua in
1945, end vere demonstrating a reductioD ill the rat. of tooth decay. When in 1949 a
dental .urv~y of Ncu 8ritain' •• cb~ol. revealed that 891. of the children had caviti •• ,
tho Dontal Society docided to do 'OIII~tbins about i~. An educatioo~l prosram pre.entad the fact. to tho PArent-Teacher. sroup. Dad clvl~ organization, and aD1 tatereated group. FLn.ily, the Hoyor, the Common CouDcil and tb. Board of rinance and
Taxati~n, tho Director of Hoalth, rcproaeDtativa. of tho Parent-Teacher. as.ociatioo.
and othar intcre.ted clUcen. vere invited to a dl!JllODatration. At thb demon.tration .
it va. pointed out the noed for fluoridation by actuallT haviaa the gue.t. look into
the mouth. of children and viewinS dental condition. for thema.lv... SOOD aftar tha
demoa.tratioD, tho loc01 Board of Healtb approv.d tho additioD of fluarid •• to tb.
city vator lupply. Dotb tbe Board of Health eod tbe Board of Education included ,UD'
iu thoir bU~',etl to carry the pr08r.... 1D Harcb 19~, tl:. Hayer aDd hll Councll
approved the project, and in due cour •• the Board of riDanca and Taxation appropriatad
the .UD of $5,000. A dual pros.am i. iD operation iD Naw BritaiD .lnce D.cembar
1950. Fir.t, it placIs the f.luoride. ia the vater .upply, and ••coDd, a .cbool prosra" to a""",in., cleaD and sive topical el'pllcatloDl of n · .olutionl of .0dl1111 fluorida to teotb; In addition, a c""'Plata deutal educational prosr....... cODductod for
cbildreD, acbool t~acher., and parente to koep the t.eth in sood condition by the u ••
of litorature and lectur ••• A re-.urre,. w4~caDduct.d in tb•• prlns of 1954 to
lIIe•• ure tb. "lui tI of tbree yure of tb. prosr... Th. fact. vera lad.ed ... coure.-

P'h: I

[
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ing. DeDta~. decay aDKmB chlldrl!n from 6 to 15 Ihovcd an overoll reduction of 14.61.
H1S;b(:lt redl.lctJ.ona vare notC':', In the 6 year BrouP - • 521 reduction. The •• 6 ,ear
old" were 3 7C!ora of use wet: thEa prcosrmn bosaD. It hal been established that tile

J

greot.lt becefitl accrueJ te children haviDg the longett eOVe.ure to fluoride, and
this hal been re-atfixmcd empbati-al'l in New Britain. All this bel boon accomplirhed at ar averos •• nnu~l coat of ll~ por perlon per yoar. Hany unpreved Itatement. hAve been :no"o relotivo to incres ••• 1n dheaDo and mortality in Nov Britain.
The Dure. ', of Vital St.tiotice of lho Stoto Boord of He41tb have figure. to dhprove
sueh .t.tcocnta. Tho ~edic~l Society and tha Board of Health of New Britain have
.tated that there ha. not beon tbe .Ushecat indication or .uspicion of aDY bad
etfects aD the e~nity .inco tbo program originated. Living and practieing in
New Britain and hov1ng tbroo ehildren of my own, I am prouD of the for~.ight and of
the progTe.siveno •• of ~ comttUnlty in addlns fluorldy to the vater .upply. Wltb
all tno foeta at hand, I CGIlDOt WI,joratand why any concuroity dellre. to ivrther
del.y in otortlng auch 3 prosram. I bave .tatement. _itb me tonlght from individual
rad~clo~iltl, thw x-raT department of the Nov Brltaio Conlral HOlpltal, Pediatrieiana.
ObltotrLcLanl, Urologl.t., RoaDtseDolosi.to, tho Hayor uf New Brltaln, taa Board of
Health Dlroctor; all o! tbe •• individu.ll mentlon tbe fact tbat thore 10 notblng
.~ere - thoy buva not fouad .nythina - that vould giva tbo .11ahtl.t .u.plcloa .iaeo
th~ proar~ hesaD bac~ ln 1950 that fluoridlzlng tb. V.t4~ .UFply ha. boea In any
"uy homeul. ·Hr. Rdter1 .sked i f there vara any qUeltion.. He lovlaLn.d tbat tha procedure Ilt
thl. time would be of votlnS on the re.olutlon and Lf Lt Va' daf.ated, tho que.tlon
would probably be brouglit to refarendlllD. Hr. Reltarl a.ked a quaoUoD: "Your procedura at that tima Va. the adc'~lon by the Boord of Haaltb and th. Board of Edueatlon and then tbe ~ndor.emeDt by the Hayor. Do you bav•• CouneLI f~m of governIDent there? '

o

Dr. Lobo: "Y••• .
Hr. Raltori: "And. what vall thalr reactloD on thl. thins?"

Dr. Lobo: "In Hareb 19S0, a. I mentionod 1o.y talk, the Hayor and hil Councll
approved the project. The Dl •• etor of the Board of Healtb appeerod before tho
Co=mon Councl1, .tr••• Lng tbat ha approved lucb a project. 1o.y .peoeh I .aat1oned
tbl fact that lmportant membero of the Clty vare pre.ant ot a dcmoo.tration that va
gave them. A~ter they bad •• eo that demen.tratLoo, tbere val practically DO doubt
in tboir mlndl that. program of thl1 partlcular type .a. o.c •••• ry.·

f

H-: . Ratteri: -Then the. . .al poaltlv.. action taken by tba Councll

00

it 10 the fo ..

of a relolutlon?t.
Dr'. lobo: "Ye. 1111'. '

Hr. Murphy a.ked a que.tioo.

(Not audlble on record)

Dr. Lobo: ' one of the realonl tbat I have mentloned the fact thlt many and proven
.tatemonto havo be~a publ1.hed relative to Nev Britain 11 beuu ... oucb Itotementa
varp. ~do ~nd repudiated by the Bur.au of Vltal Statl.tlc. of tbe Connlctlcut Stat.
Buard of H041th. A .tatemant hod be.n mad. that there bad be.n an 10cr•••• ln the
deotb rat. end Gn 1nc~eft.e 1n kldney, cancer, etc. and .0 00 and tb. Stata Board of
Hcaltb and the B~reau of Vital Stati.tlcl repudlated tbe .tatementa. It i. quite
detailed oad would teke a Ions tima to go tbrouSh Lt, but ia resard. to comparatlve
Ugures, no, 1 bave not .uo it. Have TOU, Dr. !rlonbacbT"
L'

1"

[

,),~

Dr. Edenb.ch: "No, I have not. I vould beaLtate to lin you an ~ff the cuff .tat...
ment that New BrJtaln and Stamford'. populatLon. vIr. comparable 1n rasard to
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l

lf you wi.h. '

Hr. Tcpp1at: "You could fumiAh u. vith thole .tetL.tlel. could 10&1 Dotl"
Dr. Erlcn1:oc4: uYe_. 1 cnuld."

RaHe=l: ··...re ther...Dy otber 'I'iMti~n.?".. "lbor" belna no further que.Uon., Hr.
Baid tbi. vould conclude tbe portion of ' che program beins conducted hy the
Lrg101at1ve aad Rul •• eo... f.'ttee I.ad tumId the "",.tins back to tbe Pr.. idmt of the

Hr.

Ralt~rl

Boar:! • .

. .....

'

Hr. C?nnoroz lOla tbere all., furtber buein.llt"

Upon MOTLOR uf Hr. Rhoade., dul., .ecOIJdod, the ...Ulll aciJoumld at 11:00 P.H •
~
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JOHN C. HACRlDES

.

Clerk
Board of Ropr.lautatlv.1
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